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T IiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
==========M=is=s=o=u=r=i=S=c=h;;;:o=o~l=o;f~M ines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 7, No. 11. Friday, November 12, 1920. Price, 8 Cents. 
• 
'iV~1ereas , God, the creat or of the Universe, has seen fit to call 
to his reward our frie n d , 
EDWIN JOSEPH BOHN. 
Therefore, be it r esolved, that the Students of t he Mis-
s~uri Sc~ool of Mines hereby express their genuine apprecia·· 
bon of h IS services t o t he instit ution , to his God and to hi:i 
church ; and 
Be it further resolved . that we extend to his bereaved nd 
beloved fam il y our m ost heartfelt sympathy in this hour of 
grief ; and 
Be it ~urther resolved, that these resolutions be fl p r ead up-
011 t h e !l111lutes of the Student Council, a copy be sent to the 
berea:ed f.am~ly and to the press, and an article be put in 
the MISSO In Mmer, the official p ublication of the Missouri 
S.chool of Mines, so that all may know of our love and apprecia-
tIon of so real a'1d true a man. 
EDWIN JOSEPH BOHN. 
"Eddie" Bohn made the su- 1911, r emaining at t h at instit u-
preme sacrifice last Monday tion until the en d of his fresh-
evening, November 8th, in Mul- man year in coll ege. He entered 
lanphy Hosp ita; in SL Louis. the Missouri Sch ool of Mine<=; 
He died as the result of injuries Septem ber 10,1917, as a sopho-
sustained in the footba ll gam e m ore, and had been here sin ce 
with Warrensb urg Normal last that time . At t h e time of his 
Saturday afternoon. His death death he was a senior, and 
was a shock to the entire stu- wou ld have cO!l1pleted the nec-
dent body and faculty, a s no one essary work for the degree of 
real ized the seriousness of the Bachelor of Science in Decem-
injury to h is spine. bel' of this year. 
n was fe lt by everyone that He "vas entered upon t he rec-
Eddie laid his lif e on the altar ords of the School of Mines as 
of school spirit, and that the Edwin Joseph Bohn; but to eV-
sp irit he sh owed in playing ery student and professor in the 
when he felt that he should not, college he was "Eddie." "Ed-
ought not be al lowed to fade die's" interest in athletics be-
from the memory of t h e stud ent gan at an early age, and while 
body. Every club, fraternity at the Sch ool of l\'!: ines he had 
and organization and the facul - made letters in basketball, foot-
ty and student body as a whole ball and track. He was captain 
sent represent0-tives and beauti- of the track and basketball 
f ul flora l offerings to his fu ner- teams during 192 0, and under 
a l services, which were held his leadership the men who 
Th ursday morning in t he New were with him learned to ap-
Cath olic Cathedral in st. Louis. preciate his character and the 
Edwin Joseph Bohn was born qua lities of gentleness and cour-
in St. Louis, Missouri, the twen- age which m arked him for 
ty-sixth day of Ju ly, 1898 . He what he was-a Man. 
Alph a Fraternity, the Quo Va-
dis Club, and the Mercier Club 
and was a charter m ember of 
the Civil Engineers' Society. In 
the various organizatons of 
of which h e was a member he 
was a lways relied upon,and the 
members. always knew that he 
was worthy of any trust that 
might be imposed upon him. 
"Eddie" Bohn was known all 
over the state in athletic circles 
as one of the best football and 
track men in the Misso uri Con-
fe r ence, and had the reputation 
of being one of the cleanest 
players and truest spohsmen 
ever known. His smile and 
words of encourgement ' never 
entered St. Louis University in While at the School of Mines 




rail ed to i ns11ir m n to ] 0 i h ir 
best. 
!Ti s death was an aC ·icl ent. 
I J) t h ' i h ircl p ,r iod o r Lh gam e 
" I '~ d d i e" eaughL a punL, an cl was 
r unn in g- it down Lh n l ei, wh n 
one o r t h Wa rr nsb urg pl ay r fl 
macl e a Lacl l e, wh ich ra il ed Lo 
sLop hi m, but k nocked him o fr 
his st ricl '. Another Wa rrens-
burg Lac k l r Lhen eo llicl ed w ii h 
him and h is heacl hiL i h i h igh 
o r his opponenL, causi ng h im 'Lo 
ra il. I I was assist d rom t h 
fi eld bu t i nsisL d LhaL h was 
rio t 'ser ious ly hu r L. AfL r h 
gT W worse an exam inai ion 
showed th at hiH sp i ne had be 
'raC'Lurcd an d h e "vas Lak n io 
L. Lo u is .. 
l lis g ntl ', inti mate inte l'efrL 
in all LhaL eon ' ertlecl his rr ie ci s, 
an d Lhe greaLness o[ hi s hearL, 
mad e sponLan ow:; Lr ibuL sc me 
to him r1'0111 evcry side c\u r in g 
h is I i I' . 
11 waH our r r icn d b caus he 
Wi.lS loya l La us. W w er h is 
I'ri ends b 'eaus. 'h e was on o r 
us. 11 w~t::\ k now n ancl l oved 
by ev r y sLud 'n L and insLru cto r 
i n Lhe st hoo l- and Lhe sp ir ii o r 
" fi: cI I i '" r~ 0 h n e lot n n v I' c1 i ' . 
A pr uation from Dr. McRat-. 
[~ddil' Bohn ' :-; q u iet, tt no bLl'u-
:-;i\" an I gent lell1<l.niy be<U'ing 
WO Il th e l'l'SP 'et or e"ery'one 
wiLh whom Ite CHm in eonLad. 
I I is g'l'IH'I'OUS d is]losiLioll, I ikc-
b l l' qll:tliti<'s ,lnd loyal l y io 
I'l'ielldsh ips l'ndl'<ll'l'd him 10 hi" 
I'ellows to nn ullusua l d egTcc. 
I I e COli d <llways bc dl' )c ndl'd 
tlJ)(lll to givc and clo his best. 
W h:lI nlOl'l' 11('(;'(\ be sa id ? M 
THE MISSOURf MINER. 
M . wiLh d ep sorrow m ourns 
h is un Limc ly d eaih. 
A . L. M cRAE. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
TO BE COMPLETED. 
I n gi v i ng his li fe t h at w 
mi ghi winl asL SaLurd ay's con-
Lesi, an d t hu s be one st -p n ear-
(' I· th con f renc ch am p i onship 
"E cici ie" 110hn p aid t h e suprem e 
>:acri fice. Afl a nWn . tri b ute to 
hi fl m mor y , Lh e mem bers ofth 
('oo Lb' ti l sq uad v oLed to p lay t h e 
J'cma ini ng games on t h e sch cI -
ul e. ·ft i s fi Lti ng t h at t h e team 
sh ulcl sh ow this sp i r it, because 
Lo q ui L now, w h e one m ore 
woul cl g ive us th r i 'hi to cl aim 
Lh e coveLe I ch amp i onship 
wo tJ ld male "E tdi e's" d eath in 
vain. W e k now ih at iL w ou l d 
n cwe b . n E ddie's wish t h ai t h 
M in ers conLi nue in t h e scrap. 
As a result of t h e a b on o f 
th fo Lba l! sCl ua<'l Drury w i ll 
play h erc LomolTow, a d t h e 
rtn a l game of i h asor w ill be 
p l:tyec! aL T ulsa on Th; Ilk gi v-
in g day. 
Th e O l' UfY Panih ers , o f 
. pringfi l d , arri ve d i n Roll a thi 
even ing for ou t' fin a l con Feren ce 
ba LLI e Lomon·ow . Coach Pritch-
'1'(1 o r Drury bel i eves h e w i ll 
have Lh e f'iron gesL lin e-up of 
Lh e s -'aHon, an d i s n ot i n th e 
I asL cI iSCO ll l'age I , even i n '~h 
raee o r the ov rw h l mi ng d ope-
she t percen tage aga inst t h em. 
Th e Panthers h ave h ad tw o 
we('ks ! 0 pr par e ror 1. h gam e, 
anil in! en d to pu L up a baitl e 
1'0ya l. 
ARMISTICE DAY SERVICES. 
J\ rmistic Day memoria l ser-
vice::; wel' he ld aL Parlee}' Ha ll 
Thlll'sda~l at f) :30 , uncler t h e 
HUspic ' s or the VeL rans of' For-
eign Wens and American Leg-
ion loca l posls . 
A t Lh e ' lose o f' t he::; I'vi es 
a l l were invited to march io 
lhe Calholi(: Church, w h 1'e me-
moria l s '['\'i c'cs \VOl h l cl f r 
1 ~c1w i n ,Jo. eph Rohn, aL wh i ch 
I,'a th r " .\lnch olTi eial c\ . 
NOW IS THE TI M E TO 
GET YOUR 
Apples for Winter 
T he seas o n w in S 4:! on be 
over 
CALL AT OF(~HARD 
INEOSHO ~:UR'S CO RC lARD 
FO ME LY STARK ORCHARD 
THE EFFECT OF TI ME ON 
HflNK-E-TONK 
Peanuts and Popcorn 
N ow R eady F or Y ou as Y ou 
Enter The Show 
HARRY BRITTON 
SANDS GROCERY 
ONLY T H E BEST GROCERIES 
HANDLED 
And 
Only Sold at the Best I;>rices 
CLUBS A ND FRATERNITIES 
H a ve You Con s ider e d 
O ur Prices ? 
We Do Our Best to Plea se 
STUD ENTS 
THE 
W ill be g la d to carry your 
Checkine Account. 
Yell wm find it a convenie nt 
and ple asc:n t plCl ce, 




































ITS ]{ L I TTLE 
T HI NG TO L OOK 
F OR 
ITS]{ BIG THING 
TO F I ND 
The Collegian Label on Cloth-
ing, means the same as St~r li ng 




Mazola is more economical, richer 
th an lard an d a ll the natural flavor 
of tne foo ds cooked in it is retaine d 
Sold at 
THE CASE GROCERY 
Phone 309 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
OUR TEAM. 
M. S. M. has been fortunate 
this year, in that it has had a 
good n umber of men out for 
each posit ion on its !football 
team. 
At end we have had, up until 
recently, six men contending 
for the two berths on the regn-
lar squad. Two have been shift-
ed, one to tackle and the other 
to the backfield, leaving Wil-
son, Gray, Watkins and Bran-
denburger . "Mort" is one of 
last year's regulars, and altho , 
he did not get an early oppor-
tu n ity this year; he has persist-
ed, and has been playing in the 
more recent games, showing up 
with his usual pep and fight. 
Gray and "Watty", both new 
men, are fi ghters, and can a l-
ways be depended upon to hold 
down their side of the line. 
"Brandy," who suffered injur-
ies early last season, and did 
not get a chance, has been p lay-
ing a steady, consistent game 
this year, and is one of the 
m a inst ays in the left flan k of 
our line. 
The tackle position is one 
that is still hotly contested. 
Four men are fi ll ing that posi-
tion, Bolt, Zook, Wendell and 
Buck, the latter being uncover-
ed in the Arkansas game. Buck, 
early in th e season showed up 
well at end, but not until he was 
shifted to tackle did he seem to 
be in h is correct place. In the 
Arkansas game he played hard , 
and in last Saturday's game 
p layed tackle just long eonugh 
to show what he could do. H e 
is fast, and a valuable punter. 
Bolt, another of last year's reg-
ulars, is fighting hard to hold 
h is old position. He has weight, 
and with his ire aroused can 
tear up any line. Zook has that 
old fight in him that puts a man 
on the bottom of every play , 
and he should be given credit 
for h is nerve in playing footba ll 
at all. "Dip" Wendell, who is 
always the recipient of hard 
k nocks, was given a week to 
PAGE THREE. 
recover for last Saturday's 
game, having pulled a muscle 
in the St. Louis U. game. "Dip" 
was last year's h ard lu ck man, 
h aving h is sh ou lder broken 
three times before he would say 
"enuf." He has the stuff t h at 
put him in harness again this 
year, receiving black eyes and 
bruises. "Dip" p layed Satur-
day against ,the Normals, tak-
ing his share of the bumps, and 
always coming up for more . 
At guard Parkhurst, Chr ist-
ner, Fischer and Coffey are 
working. "Babe" is a heavy-
weight, and is , at present, bus-
ily engaged in defending him-
self against another heavy 
weight in nhe person of Coffey. 
Coffey started Saturday's game, 
but "Babe" relieved him at the 
half. "Gobby" holds his own 
with the big boys by fighting 
t h em off their feet. He is a 
scrapper, and has been playing 
regularly. Fischer, who has 
, been shifted from center to 
tackle, and fi nally to guard, is a 
good defensive man, and can 
worry any part of the line he 
b umps against. 
At center we h ave a combina-
tion in Z oller and Sanders. Zol-
ler is a h eavy-weight from last 
year's squad , and a good figh t-
er, but we must be fran k to say 
the "sand in Sanders" put "zip 
in Zoll er" this year, g iving us 
a center combination that is 
hard to beat. 
Capt. Cairns at quarter h as 
been playing a great game all 
year. ,. He is cool-headed when 
on the fie ld, is a shifty open-
field runner, and a consistent 
ground gainer. "Buddy" has 
placed l},imself in M. S. M.'s hall 
of fame, and when the fathers 
start looking f or mythical a ll-
state materia l, we predict much 
for him. Gettler, who has 
been running the second string ' 
men, has not h a d an opp ortun-
ity to show his mettle. "Get" is 
f ast and shifty, and will make a 
Cont inued on Page Eight. 
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tOLD WEAl ER DRINKS 
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE 
HOT COFFEE 
HOT CHOCOLATE 
WITH WHIPPED CREAM 
HOT BEEF BOUILLON 
HOT TOMATO SOUILL ON 
OYSTER COCKTAI LS 
AT OUR 
SODA FOUNTADN 
iCE CREAM WILL BE CDoRRIED ALL DURING WINTER 
CALL UP TELEPHONE 159 AND WE WILL 
DELIVER TO YOUR RESIDEN CE 
CANDY 
WE CA RRY A FULL LINE OF BOX GOODS 1 TO 5 POUNDS 
WHITMAN'S, LOWNEY, NUNNA LLY 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Across From The Post Office 

















A FITTING PLACE 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
Just Like Meals at Home 
THE ROLLA HERALD 
Established in 1866 
CHARLES L. WOODS, 
Publisher 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Second to None 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first class Job Work 
.. done a t the 
HERALD OFFICE 




SHOE REPAIRlNG CO . . 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
M. DAVIDSON, Prop'ruetor 
First Class Work Guaranteed 
We m:.e only the be:;t Leather 
PRICES REASONABLE 
BARBER SHOP 
T AYLOR MURRAY. 
FJRST CLASS SfRVtCE 
GRANT BUILDING 
GO TO 
C. H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHANDISE WANTS 
The Grant House Corne,r 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
MASS MEETING RESPOND· 
ED GENEROUSLY TO AP· 
PEAL FOR FLOWERS. 
Enough Remains to Form Nu-
cleus for "Eddie Bohn Me-
morial Fund." 
As soon as news was receiv-
ed in Rolla of the lamentab le 
death of "Eddie" Bohn Monday 
evening as the result of inj uries 
sustained in t he football game 
Last Saturday a mass meeting of 
the student body was call ed. 
Prof. Thornberry and E. L. Mil-
ler, Jr., addressed th e meeting. 
"Thorny" stated the purpose 
of the meeting and asked for 
sma ll donations for t h e purpose 
of buyin g flowers in the name 
of the student body. When t h e 
hat was passed the response 
was so generous and unexpect-
ed ly large! that a great deal 
more t han t he required amount 
was coll ected. 
Therefore, it was decided to 
send about seventy-five dollars 
worth of flowers, and pl ace the 
r emainder, over one hundred 
dollars, as a nucleus for a me-
morial fund for the purpose of 
erecting some suitable memor-
ial to the memory of "Eddie." 
A lmost every student and 
some of t he Profs. are already 
in on th e f und, but everyone 
should come in , even if only for 
a d ime. At the mass meeting 
$142 .. 66 was coll ected in volun~ 
tary subscriptions, in amounts 
from a dime to two dollars, ac-
cording t o the ability of each. 
Now those who h ave not come 
in surely are able to contribute 
at least a dime to the fund, and 
all are u!:'geci to do so . 
Friends of "Eddie" among 
the town people have subscrib-
ed, and many more probabl y 
wou ld like to do so . Bnt a'l 
these people will r,')t be solicit-
ed, they will have to give their 
contributions to Prof. Thornber-
ry personally. Also there are 
many friends of "Eddie" am on6' 




ROLLA HAS A 
HONK.E-TONK 
THE HOT DOG 
OASIS 
Across From The 
H & S 
WE WELCOME ALL 
The large and Small 
National Bank of Rolla 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 
ef the few remaning 
NICE DAYS 
FOR PICTURE TAKING 
and get your rolls at 
BAUMGARDNER'S ' 
to help perpetuate his memory 
may send checks to "Thorny' 
made out to him personally, or 
nJade payable to th e "Eddie 
BI.:hll MemoTia l Fund." 
HIGH SCHOOL LYCEUM. 
The next number of th e High 
School Lyceum cou rse will be 
Monday night, November 15, at 
8 o'clock. A good entertain 
ment is assured. 
David A . Bash, ' 19, is spend 
ing this week at the Sigma Nu 
h ouse. "Dave" has been em 
ployed as chemist in the cen 
hal laboratory of the DuPont 
dye works, Deepwater Point, 
N. J., for the past nine months 
He is well pleased with his po 
sition, and with that part of the 
country, and will return to work 
on December 1st . 
PAGE SIX. 
THE MISSOURI M INER. 
A weekly paper publ :shed by the 
Stud ents, in t he interest of the A lum -
ni , Students and Faculty of the Mis-
souri Scll o01 of Mines a nd Metallurg-y, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 191 5, at the Po st Offi ce at Rolla , 





E. L. Mill er, JL ............ ............ Editor 
H. L. l.eonard .. .......... Associate E d 'tor 
H. O. Norvi ll e ............ Assistant Editor 
E. S. Wheeler. ............... Sports Editor 
Jo e M. Wilson ................... ... Cartoonist 
Bus:ness Ma n agement. 
K. W. BookeL .......... General Manager 
W . F. Netzeban d .... Busin ess Manager 
S. M. Burke ........ Circulation Manager 
Issued Ever y Friday. 
- -----------
Subscription price: Dom est ic , 
$1.75 per year ; Foreign, $2.00; Singl e 
Copy, 8 ce nts. 
BENEFl'f FOR 
ME MORIAL FUND. 
Miner Dance P ostpon ed a W e ek 
to Sa tur d ay, Nov. 20. 
The Miner Staff h as postpon-
ed it s dance from tomorrow 
night to Saturday night, Nov . 
20, out of respect for the mem-
ory of "Eddie" Bohn. The price 
h as been raised to one doll ar 
in'stead of seventy-five cents, 
and all profits thus accruing 
will be turned over to the "Ed-
d ie Bohn Memorial Fund." 
The original price of seven-
ty-five cents was calcu lated to 
cover expenses of -Ch is dance, 
but if there should be any over 
th e expenses t his wi ll also be 
thrown into the fund . Hunt's 
orchestra w ill fur nish the mu-
sic, and as this new orch estra is 
one of the best musical organ~­
zations ever gotten together in 
Rolla, it is w orth the money 
i ust to listen to the mu sic, even 
if yo u d o not dance. Every stu -
dent sh ould be, and a ll town-
peopl e are invited to be, p resent 
next Satu r day night an d help 
swe ll the fund fo r perpetuating 
THE MISSOURf MINER. 
the memory of "Eddie" Boh n 
a nd h is sacrifice on t h e a ltar of 
~choo l spirit. 
A. A. E. METTI NG POST-
PO NE D IN DEF INITELY. 
Out of respect to Eddie Bohn 
th e reg ul ar m eeting of t h e 
American Assocition of Engi-
neers h as been postponed in -
definitely. 
ROLLAMO PLAY 
POST PO NED. 
O ut of respect to "Eddie" 
Bohn, the Rollamo play , " Offic-
er 666," h as been postponed to 
December 4th. Seats m ay b e 
reserved at 12 o'clock no on, on 
Tuesday, Nov . 23r d, at th e H. 
and S. 
FOR 
Guns and Ammunition 
SEE 
L. C. SMITH & SnN 
H a rdw a re of All Kinds 
DUNHAM'S 
BARBER SHOP 
FIRST CLASS SERViCE 
"Give Us A Trial" 
MODEL GRUCERY 
Rolla's C leane3t G r ocery 
Phone 279 
VISIT OUR STORE 
And You Will Always See 
TEMPTI NG, FRESH A ND 
ST APLE GROCERIES 
Ready For You. 
Our Quick Deliver y Service 




able Type Writing 
Machine 
All Business, All Sciences, All Lan-
guages may be h a d on ONE machine 
365 ?ifferent arrangements of type 
an d . a~guaguages, including Greek 
Armenran, Chinese-Phonet:c, and alI 
modern European langu ages' a' so 
type set for E ngineering Ch~mistr:, 
Astronomy, Mathematic~ , etc. . , I 
Lectures, .Notes, Theses, may bp. 
most beaut 'fu ,1y and clearly tran-
scr.bed on the Multiplex in condens-
ed type. 
Monthly payments. Good reb 1'lr 
machin es. Machines rented . . 
A post card wi] b ring f ul'i infuc l;a· 
t Jon. 
T H E HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO. 
545 Eas t .69th Street N e w Y r rk City 
St. LOU IS office, 502 Pine Stree t . 
MA N IS NOT WELL DRESSED 
If the Complection of his 
SHOES 
Is not as Rosy as his face 
SEE HAROLD FOR 
SI-HNES 
DUN HAM'S BARBER SHOP 
\ TENUS 
VPINCIlS 
FOR tb e student or prof., 
t Ile superb VENUS out-
ri vals d l fe r perfect pel1ci~ 
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BOHN'S TOE DEFEATS W AR-
RENSBURG-SCORE WAS 
17 TO O. 
Game Was Hard Fought. Moles 
Ejected in Final Period. Bohn 
Carried From Field Injured. 
In one of the scrappiest 
games seen on J ackling Field 
for a number of years, the Min-
ers sent the Warrensburg N or-
mal eleven down to defeat, the 
score being 17 to O. This victory 
puts us one step nearer the con-
ference championship. 
Altho the Miners were un-
able to chalk up a counter dur-
ing the first half, they outplay-
ed the Normals, always keeping 
t he "pig-skin" well in their op-
ponents' territory. In fact, the 
ball was over our 40-yard line 
but once, and the Miners took it 
then on downs on the 35-yard 
line. 
About the middle of the first 
period the Normals were push-
ed back to their 20-yard line, 
where two passes were uncom -· 
pleted. Capt. Cairns then tried 
his toe, but the ball went wide, 
losing us our chance to score 
early in the game. 
Bohn's Toe Puts MOl'\e Fight in 
Miners, and Starts Normal on 
Road to Defeat. 
Getting the ball early in the 
second haH on our 20-yard line, 
the Miners marched down the 
field to the 50-yard line, where 
referee Krause inflicted a 15-
yard penalty on Warrensburg 
for coaching from the side lines. 
This put the ball in striking dis-
tance of the Normal goal. A 
few plunges put us on the 10-
yard line, and Bohn kicked a 
clean field goal for the winning 
score of the game. As the quar-
ter ended the Miners had the 
ball on Normal's 7-yard line. 
A t the beginning of the final 
period the Normals held on 
their 4-yard line. Bohn was 
seriousl y injured a few minutes 
later, necessitating his being 
carried from the field. Soon af-
THE MISSOURI MINER.· 
tel', Moles, Normal's touted op-
en-field runner, was virtually 
kicked off the fie ld for making 
insinuating remarks. This inci-
dent so demoralized the al-
ready weakening Normal de-
fense, that the Miners slipped 
over a touchdown, and repeated 
a few minutes later, when Mc-
Clurken intercepted a pass and 
end ed with a blocked pass on 
Normal's 30-yard line. The 
following is the game, play by 
play: 
Miners Lo~e Chance of Scoring 
in First Quarter. 
Miners kick to 27 -yard line. 
Normal 1 yard thru line. Thru 
left tackle 3 yards. Lost 4 yards 
right end. Normal punts out 
of bounds on 33-yard line. Min-
ers' ball. White circled end 4 
yards. 'Buddy" gained 7 yard.s 
right end . Kenning failed to 
gain, and "Buddy" punted to 
Normal's 17 -y?~rd line. Thru 
line 3 yards. Normal gained 1 
yard, and kicked on the third 
down, the ball going -out of 
bounds on 50-yard line. Min-
ers' ball. Kenning gained 9 
yards left end. "Buddy" m ade 
6 yards thru line, and Owens 5 
more, but line was offside, giv-
ing us a 5-yard penalty. In-
complete pass, making it second 
down, and 15 to go . A pass was 
completed to White for 4 yards, 
this proving to be the only pass 
completed by the Miners dur-
ing the game. Third down, and 
11 to go. "Buddy" 7 yards 
right end, Kenning making it 
first down by a pI unge thru line. 
White and Owens circled ends 
for 6 yards, fo llowed by a 4-
yard plunge thru line by "Bud-
dy,"making it first down. White 
failed to gain . Kenning thru 
line for 2 yards. Owens failed 
to make it first down, giving 
Normal the ball. Normal punt-
ed on first play, the ball going 
out of bounds on Miners' 40-
yard line. Miners' ball. "Bud-
dy" made 5 yards left end, Ken-
ning repeating, making first 
_ down . Normal penalized 5 
... .r----------------
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yards off side. 
Miners' ball, first and 10. 
Owens made 5 yards on a fake 
cross-buck, followed by a 11f2-
yard plunge by White. "Bud-
dy" made it first down. Min-
ers were penalized 5 yards off 
side. Pass was incomplete sec-
ond down and 15 to go . The 
ball was on the Normal's 20-
yard line . Two more passes 
were attempted, each being in-
complete. "Buddy" tried for a 
field goal, but the ball went 
wide, giving Normal the ball 
on their 20-yard line. Normal 
made first down on three line 
plunges. Normal right end 5 
yards . Thru line 2 yards. 
Around right end for 1 yare1 
On fourth down Normal failed 
Continued on Page Nine. 
THE - - ~ 
COMMUNITY THEATRE· 
The House of Clean Photo 
Plays, 
NEWBURG, MO. 
See \Yhat Sara Saw 
IN THE 
-in the harem 
- in the mosque 
-in the desert 
- when she lifted her veil 
- on the street of mystery 
see all this and more 
IThe Virgin of StambouP 
STARRIN(; 
PRISCILLA DEAN 
It took six mon ths and $500,-
000. to make this picture 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Thursday, November-18 
FOR FRESH OYSTERS 
AND 
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES 
CALL ON US 
PETRAGLIO'S 
PAGE EIGHT. 
Continued from <Page Three. 
good successor to "Buddy" ne).'t 
year. 
At fullback Kenning and Mac~ 
Clurken have been showing up 
well. "Mac," oon after the 
Cape game, developed an in~ 
fccted arm, and was not seen in 
action until last Saturday 
against the Normals . "Mac" 
came back strong, and pushed 
over our first touchdown. "Mac" 
has t h e "get th~re" attitude, 
and he usually lives up to it. 
Kenning is a new man, and h as 
had his shoulder dislocated sev-
eral timE'S. Kenning played a 
hard game Saturday, altho h e 
was somewhat h andicapped by 
an injured foot and arm. 
Owens Bohn, White, Squires 
and McBride have been playing 
the halves. "Hank," a lias "Gin-
ger" Owens is that kind of play-
er who works conservatively . 
Seemin gly, h e does not exert 
him elf, b ut instead dishes out 
his energy when and wher e it 
counts the most. As for picking 
h oles w h ere th ere "ain't non e," 
well, "Ginger" Owens is there 
to a T. He a lways goes thru , 
andp ullsth e holeathr u fter h im . 
"Eddie" p layed execll ent foot-
ball th is year. It w as his "toe-
ing" the ba ll over the bar that 
started Normal on their land-
slide . "Eddy" was fata ll y in -
jured, and in hi death every 
man knows that the team lost 
one of its best cogs, the chool a 
real athl et e., and every f el low a 
good f ieno. White, another of 
la st year's letter men, h as been 
pl ayin g a mu ch better game 
thL year. Fred seems to h a ve 
lost t h e fa culty of dropping thc 
ball , a nd a cquired one of "glu-
ing'! onto the "pig skin." Fred 
is a good grou n d gain er, for 
each step he t a k es clicks off a 
ya r d, ano h e l a k es th em , t oo. 
Sq uires is a fast man , and a lthu 
ine ligible for conferen ce games , 
has played in a ll oth ers on our 
sc h eel ule . "Bu ddi e" McBride, 
wh() was onl v r ecently shifted 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Are your feet "hard to fit?" 
Not for us, because we have so many WIDTHS in ' the 
shoes we carry. 
Bring your feet to us JUST ONCE. We will make 
t hem so happy that they will never take you to any store 
but ours to buy shoes. 
We have shoes for every member of your famUy. 
Come in. 
Our GOODS are GOOD; our PRICES LOW. 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store. 
to the backfield, is a scrapper. 
He helped put the ball over 
Normal's goal li ne Saturd ay, 
and sho ul d prove a strong man 
on our team next year. 
Exper ·enced. Re! iab'e. 
DR. F. C. NIcMILLER, 
DE NTIST. 
ROLLA, MO. 
Over Rolla State Bank. Phone 201 
DEPOSIT WITH 
ROLLA ST TE BANK 
SAFETY AND SER.VICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
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" The Phonograph with a Soul" 
- Come and get your copy 
of this valuab le ,book . It 
te ll s about th e New Edi son 
PERIOD MODELS It makes 
your phonograph choos ing 
easy and a pleas ure. 
- All New Edisons, are 
genu ine period models-from 
the lowest priced to the mos t 
expen s v ~ , You may choose 
from Ch ippendale. William 
and Mary , Jacobean . Shera-
to n. and Heppelwhite de "; lg ns. 
BOHN'S TOE DEFEATS WAR-
RE NSBURG- SCORE WAS 
17 TO o. 
Continued from Page Seven. 
to gain, giving Miners th e ball 
on 40-yard line . " Buddy" and 
White each gained 2 yards 
around end, but Kenning was 
thrown fo r a 5-yard loss on ac-
count of signals being' mixed . 
Miners punt to Normal 's I -yard 
line. On firs t play Normal tried 
a pass from behind their own 
goal lin e, but it w as i":1complete, 
and they punted out of bounds 
on the 50-yard; line . Minen, 
were penalized io yards. " Bud-
dy" gained 12 yards on fi rst 
play. but f umbled, g iving Nor-
mal ball on 43-yard line. Nor-
mal gained 1 yard. Incomplete 
pass to Moles. Normal lost 
3 yards. Bohn substituted fo r 
W hite . Normal kicked to our 
7-yard line. "Buddy" circled 
right end for 20 yards as quar-
ter ended. Score, 0 to o . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE NINE . ...... ~ 
- -Chippendale Model- Price $2SS,~ 
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8TH AND PiNE 
11 11111 11 mlm ~ Ii a m, II 
No Scornng in ~ econd Qualrte',(,. 
Miner's bal l. Bohn left ep.d 
10 yards" making first down . 
Owens thru tackle 4 1/2 yards: 
Kenning gained a yard thru , 
guard, but we were penalizeQl R, 
yards for off side. On the next 
play the Miners made 9 yards; 
"Buddy" making first down on 
the play follo wing. Owens lost 
h a lf yard. "Buddy" ma de 3 
yards right end. Pass inc om-
p~ete, Miners punti:J.g on the 
foiuth down to 2-yard line. Nor-
mal lost 3 yards on fak e play. 
Ga ined 2 yards thru line . Nor-
m a l pu nted on third down, ball 
being fumb led, Miners recover-
ing . Bohn gained 1 yard left 
end . Miners penal ized 15 yard" 
for holding, m aking it first and 
23 yards to go . Three passes 
were incomplete, and the Min-
ers punt ed . : Moles gained 5 
yards thru line. Normal thru 
center 1 yard . Normal punted, 
" Bud dy" oarrying the ball back 
to the 24-yard line . Owens to.re 
thru line for 8 ,yards, "Buddy" 
making it fi rst and 10 right end. 
Owens gained a yard thru line. 
Miners lost 4 yards. 'Buddy" 
made 12 ]/:2 yaJ ..... ds around left 
end, Owens making first down 
on the next p lay. Bohn mad e 
4 yards on a cross-buck . Owen.s: 
6 yards left end. First doV\in :· 
"Buddy" made 3 yards right 
end. Sanders for Zoller. "Brid-
dy" made 6 ya;rds more left 
end, but on the next two p'lay~ 
the Miners fa il ed to make first 
down, g iving Normal ba11. Nor-
mal punted on first play, "Bud-
dy" br inging ball back to 40-
yard lin e. O·wens and "Buddy" 
each lost a yard . "Brandy" 
was hurt in one of these p lays, 
and a pass to him on t hird d'ovvn 
was incomplete. Bolt substitut-
ed for Buck , and Buck for 'Bran-
den burger. Miners punt to 
Mo les, 'wh o was downed on 31 -
yard line. Pass incomplete to 
Moles. Another pass was cOm-
pleted for 10 yards . Miners 
were off side, but Normal re-
fused penalty. Gained 5 yards 
.... .r---------------
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left end. Th ree p asses w ere in-
complete, th e Miners taking the 
ball on the 35-yard line . "Bud-
dy" circled right end faT 7 
yards as whistle blew, ending 
half. Score , Miners 0, Normals 
O. 
Bohn Toes Ball Between Up-
rights for Our Pirst Three 
Points-This Starts Normals 
on Road to Defeat. 
A t th e start of the second 
h alf McClurken was substituted 
for Kenning, and Parkhurst f or 
Coffey. 
Norm al kicked to " Buddy" 
on 35-yard line . "Buddy" m ad e 
11 yar ds r ight end. Balm made 
2 m ore left end . McClurken 
fnmb led, giving Normal ball on 
50-yard line . Normal thru line 
for 4 yards. Mol es around left 
end 1 yard . Normal thru line 1 
d "B uddy" thru left tackle var . 
8, vards. Time out f or " Bud-
d y"> ' " Mac" thru lin e 10 yards. 
"Bud dy" right end 4 yar ds. 
"Mac" m a de 2 yards on a cr iss-
cr oss around left end. " Buddy" 
thru line 4 yards. F irst an d 10 
Tor mal pen alized 15 yards for 
coa ch ing from side lin es. Bohn 
left end 11 yards. " Buddy" left 
end 2 yards . . Owens thru cen-
t er 5 yards, making first down. 
"Mac" thru center 2 yards, 
"Buddy" fo llowing fo r 3 more. 
"Mac" made 3 thru center an · 
4 thru guard for first down. 
Bohn th r Ui left side 2 yards. 
·'Mac" t hru center 1 yard. "Bud-
dy" lost a ya r d arou nd end . 
Time out Normal. Third do wn 
and 0 t o go. On t h e next p lay 
Bohn t oed the ball over fo r t he 
first score of th e gam e. Score , 
NUners 3, Normals O. 
Miners kicked to Norm al on 
th eir 20-yard line . Moles lost 
3 yards . Normal fak ed a punt, 
a t! d gained a yard th r u center. 
Normal completed a pass, Ii? 
yards. Time out Normal. Ball 
0 '1 Nor mal's 37-yard line. Nor-
ma l th r n ce:lt er 1 yar d. IVI ol es 
lr st ~ 2 vmds OIl a . e nd i·~L1 . 
Incomp:et '3 pas'" to "!'.lI oles . Nor-
mal pU:l t ed to Bohn , wh o car-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
r ied ball to 50-yard line. Min-
ers fumbled on first play, "Bud-
dy" recovering the ball for a 10-
ya rd loss. "Buddy" p unted to 
Moles on Normal's 10-yard line, 
Buck downing him in his tracks. 
Attempted pass intercepted by 
Wilson. Ball on Normal's 28-
ya rd line. Miner's ball. "Bud-
dy" gained 15 yards r ight end. 
" Mac" mad e 4 thru center, and 
Owens 3 more as t h e quarter 
ended . Ball on Normal' s 7-
yard line . Score, Miners 3, 
Normal O. 
Miners Push AcrossTwo Touch-
downs in Final Quarter-
Bohn Injured. 
At t h e beginning of the final 
period Zoller was put back in 
the g me in place of Sand 8 1'S. 
Third do wn and 7 yards to the 
goal. "Buddy" made 1 ya r d 
right end. Owens t hru center 1 
yard . ]\ ormals t ook t he ball, 
as the Miners needed 1 mor e 
yard for fi rs t do wn . BaIlon 4 
yard lin e. ]\ ormal punted out-
side on own 43-yard line . Min-
er 's bal l. Thre e passes were in-
complet e , and " Buddy" punted 
to Normal's 18-yard line. Mo le:3 
failed to ga in around end. Nor-
mal ma de an on side kick to one 
of their own men for 10 yards. 
Normal made 3 yards right end. 
Normal made 4 yards thru cen-
t er, but f ailed on second at-
t empt. Punted to Bohn on 4 3-
yard line. Time out for Boh 1, 
who was ser iously hur t. Mc-
B:cid e sUCstit uted for Bohn. 
Nor mal 's ball, as Boh n fum bled 
wh en injured. Norm al ·ch r u 
cent er 1 yard . P ass incom-
pl ete. Arou nd right end f or R 
ya.rds. Th r u center , but did 
not make first down by inch es. 
JVf oles pu t out of gam e for pass-
ing remarks a t th e refer ee. Nor-
rnal lost 2 yar ds on t h e next 
play th r u cent er, giving the 
Min ers th e bal l. "Buddy" 
m ade 9 arou nd left eil d. M:c-
Bride th r u ce;1tel' 2 ya r ds . First 
n~ c1 10. " Budd y" )es':; 1 yard. 
McBride r igh t end 1 ya rd. 
"Bu d ny" punted to Norm al on 
20-yard line. Normal gained 9 
yards. T wo passes were incom-
plete, and Normal punted, 
"Buddy" returning the ball to 
Norma l's 36-yard line. Owens 
left end 3 yards. Time ,Qut 
Chr istner. "Buddy" thru tack-
le 8 yards. "Buddy" left end 2 
yards. "Mac" left end 3 yards. 
Owens thru center 10 yards to 
Normal's 9-yard line . McBride 
thru center 8 yards . Miners Jf2 
yard gain. "Mac" thru guard 
and tackle f ortouchdown. Score 
Miners 9, Normal O. Goal was 
kicked, making t otal score 10 
to O. 
Watk ins was su bstituted for 
Wilson, and Zook for Wendell. 
Min ers kicked over the Normal 
goal, McBr ide fa lling on ball. 
Referee refu sef~ to give us a 
touchdo wn, call ing it a touch-
back instead. Normal's ball on 
20-yard line . Normal com-
pl etes 20-yard pass. Pass in-
comp lete. Pass complete 9 
yards. "Mac" intercepts pass 
an d makes 2 yards. Min ers' 
ball on 30-yard line. "Buddy" 
right end 20 yar ds. McBride 
left end 5 yards. Ball on N or-
mal's 5-yard line. "Buddy" 
pI unged thru g uard and tackle 
for touchdown . Goal was kick-
ed, making the score, Miners 
17 , Norma l O. Miners kick out 
of bounds. Miners kick again 
to Normal' s 3-yard line. Nor-
mal pass incomplete. Another 
pass was ' blocked as the fina l 
wh istle bl ew . Scor e, Miners 17, 
Normal O. 
Lhe-up: 
Nor ma's, O. Miner s, 17. 
SwindelL ..... ....... !. e .................. Wilson 
Ch a.p man ................ \. t ........ ...... W endell 
B oone ............ ........ !. g ............ Chr;s ' nel' 
Markey ............. ..... c .................... Zol:er 
JVI a r sha IL ... ........ .r. g .. ................ Coffey 
Sch i'b ...... ........... r. t.. .................. B uck 
S .m pson .............. l'. e .... Bra nd enburger 
Dorlan d ........ ........ q .... ................ Cairn s 
H e!lder son .. .......... f. b ............ Kenn ng 
Mo·es .................. r. h .................... W hite 
Giltner ................. .!. h .......... ...... Owens 
Referee , "Dog" Kr aus ; u mpir , 
Busic,; head Inesman , Tho r nberry; 
tim e of q ,lart er s , 15 minutes. 
The Min er is late this week 
becau se of the lack of power. 
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